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Speakers criticize apartheid
at South African forum

Staff photo toy KHchotoo Poftard

Winter’s Icy turf has forced Joggers Indoors and these
two runners were caught turning a few laps at the Old
Men’s Gym.

Full funding may get
support for first time
By Jeff M cDowell
Kaimin Legislative Reporter

ture provides per student.
The formula includes such
factors as the ratios of stu
dents to faculty, in-state stu
dents to out-of-state students
and part-time to full-time stu
dents. It also includes average
faculty salaries, educational
programs, campus administrative and operating costs.
The Legislature must also
estimate enrollment patterns
and has predicted a slight de
cline du ring the next two
years. Enrollm ent patterns
also affect the formula be
cause they vary among the
six units in the system.
Because of the various fac
tors involved, the funding for
mula results in a different
average cost per student at
each of the six units.
For example, a large under
graduate liberal-arts lecture
class has a lower cost per
student than a small gradu
ate-level class in a specialized

H ELE N A — Everybody talks
about full formula funding, but
the Legislature may do some
thing about it this session.
The House Appropriations
Education Subcommittee last
week recommended that the
Montana University System be
funded at 100 percent of its
peer formula for the first time
since the formula was initiated
in 1981.
The formula is now funded
at 97 percent of the peer
average for instructional pro
grams and 95 percent for ad
ministrative support.
The formula is based on the
average cost per student at
comparable universities and
colleges in the region and is
calculated using enrollment.
However, the formula does
not produce a single magic
number that determines how
much money the university
system spends per student or
how much money the Legisla See ‘Full funding,' pege 8.

By Shaw n E m erson
time, blacks have been ' re- the forum, said claims by the
Mimin Reporter
quired to move whenever they Reagan administration that
University of Montana Pro- are told to do so by the gov- U.S. ties to South Africa are
fessor Ernest Emenyonu said ernment, he added.
in the nation’s best interest
Monday the most important
Blacks, comprising about 75 are misleading. For example,
issue to blacks in South Afri- percent of the population, can the South African government
ca is that they be allowed to live permanently on only 13 allows the passage of U.S.
vote, but the United States is ' percent of the total land area, and N A TO ships around the
not supporting blacks in their Emenyonu said, adding that Cape of Good Hope and sells
struggle for majority rule.
blacks are also restricted chromium, a mineral used to
Emenyonu, a visiting profes- from white restaurants, buses build weapons, to the United
sor of English from Nigeria, and other public areas.
States,
said that South African blacks
Emenyonu said the educaHowever, he said, the Cape
and others throughout Africa tion of blacks is deliberately is not a strategic military locaquestion U.S. policy in South poor because the government tion and ch ro n iu m is not
Africa because it seems to sees no reason to educate classified as a critical mineral,
implicitly support fascism and them when it does not intend He added that the underlying
racism.
to give blacks jobs requiring assumption is that H blacks
E m e n y o n u , s p e a k in g to high educational skills.
were allowed m ajority rule
about 150 people^ attending a
Em enyonu also criticized they would be hostile toward
forum on apartheid in South President Ronald Reagan for th e U n it e d S t a t e s a n d
Africa held in the UM Under- remarks that he said led the wouldn’t allow the passage of
ground Lecture Hall, defined white government of South ships around the Cape and
apartheid as the degradation A frica to believe that the wouldn’t sell minerals to the
of black people by the ruling United States doesn’t seri- United States,
white government.
ously object to apartheid.
He said that the present adHe said that South Africa, a Reagan, responding to criti- ministration doesn’t consider
country about twice the size cism that his administration's the blacks in Africa compeof Texas, has 28.5 million stand on apartheid is too soft, tent enough to rule South
blacks and 4.5 million whites, said "How can we abandon Africa. Ojo said that he susbut that blacks have no voice the country that stood by us pects the main reason that
in the government.
in two wars?” according to the United States has not
South Africa also has 300 Emenyonu.
taken a stand against the
laws de sign ed to o p p re ss
Reagan's remarks have con- “opprssive regime” of South
blacks and
maintain white tributed to increased oppres- Africa was because of the
control of the country, he sion of blacks by the South United States own “racism."
said. Those laws forbid peop- African government, he said.
Ojo predicted that if blacks
le of different races to marry
Olatunde Ojo, a UM political in South Africa are not allowor even kiss
and restrict the science professor and a Ful- ed to vote and are not allowtra v e l an d
e d u c a tio n of bright scholar also from Ni- ed to govern themselves a
blacks, Emenyonu said.
geria, said that over the past revolution will occur.
He noted that a law passed | ten years apartheid in South
UM Professor Peter Koehn,
in 1966 re q u ire d 60 ,0 0 0 Africa has increased, and the th ird s p e a k e r at th e
blacks to relocate because com pared the white ruling fo rum , said that there is
the land was rezoned as a government of South Africa to growing support among U.S.
j white district and blacks can the N a zis of G e rm a n y in citizens for the blacks o t
i not live on land considered World War II.
white territory. Since that
Ojo, the second speaker at See ‘Apartheid ,’ page 8.

Senate blocks gun bill by two-thirds majority
now carry guns only between 5 p.m. and 8
a m., or when guarding money or other
HELENA— The full Senate last week shot valuables.
down a bill that would have allowed cam
The bill had been requested by campus
pus security officers to carry weapons dur security officers who testified that they are
ing daylight hours.
considered peace officers similar to city
Senate Bill 397, sponsored by Sen. Dick and county law officers, but that they are
Pinsoneault, D-St.Ignatius, jwas killed on not allowed to be armed during daylight
second reading by a 34-15 vote.
hours as other peace officers are.
The bill had received a do-pass recom
mendation on a 6-4 vote in the Senate
The bill was opposed by student spokes
Education and Cultural Resources Commit men who told the committee that “no dear
tee.
need” could be shown that campus security
Under present state law, Montana Univer officers need to be armed during daylight
sity System campus security officers may hours.
By Jeff M cDowell

Kaim in Legislative Reporter

O p in io n
A handful of spades
Congratulations are In order to Missoula Mayor John
Toole and University of Montana President Neil Bucklew for recent actions both have taken. In Toole's
case, he called a spade a spade. In Bucklew's case,
he laid down, for the time being, the spade.
•Toole, during Monday night's City Council meeting,
leveled a verbal barrage against the Missoula County
Freeholders Association. For those who are in the dark
about city politics, the Freeholders have been behind
several recent attempts to return Missouia-area gov
ernment back to the Stone Age.
The group, alleging to represent the interests of
county residents outside the city limits, spearheaded a
massive campaign last year to sink the proposed citycounty consolidation.

Editorial
Toole had been a strong supporter of the proposal.
It would have ended the tangled and often redundant
relationship between the city and county governments.
It would have recognized the fact that the major prob
lems in the Missoula valley— air pollution, water quality,
zoning, roads— do not observe the city-county line, and
must be dealt with in a unified manner.
Most importantly. It would have finally forced resi
dents just outside the often-arbitrary city line to share
the tax burden for city services they benefit from.
The Freeholders' anti-consolidation campaign empha
sized arguments about Big Government and Higher
Taxes. But those were really just code phrases for that
consumptive disease of our times: Me-First-ism.
The Freeholders, under past leader Vera Cahoon
and current leader Julie Hacker, have aptly earned the
nickname “Freeloaders.'' Their aim has been, in short,
to screw tax-paying city residents.
Under a fraudulent banner of free-spirited, ReaganIstic, back-to-basica democracy, the Freeholders next
targeted Toole's efforts to acquire the Mountain Water
system. The dismal state of that water system, owned
by a lackadaisical California firm, was amply demon
strated by 1983's giardiasis epidemic. The firm showed
little Initiative to Improve the system, other than to
switch from creek to well water. Toole initiated an offer
to buy the firm’s plant. When it became apparent no
agreement with the firm could be reached, Toole had
the city start condemnation proceedings.
The Freeholders started a petition drive demanding
an initiative on the purchase. The group later dropped
its official backing of the petition, narrowly avoiding
being sued by the city (several signers of the petition
are being sued instead).
Trying to put complex administrative decisions in
volving months of detailed studies up to a simplistic
yes-or-no vote is really an attempt to cripple the
power of the city's duly elected officials, and their duly
appointed administrators, to do their Jobs.
Toole sees the Freeholders' true motives for what
they really are: mean-spirited, greedy and spiteful. And
he has the guts not to be afraid to call a spade a
spade.
eLast week, Bucklew announced to the Faculty Sen
ate plans to Inventory UM buildings for historical value.
He said that forms have been filed to declare the
Prescott House a national historic site.
In a Feb. 6 editorial, the Kaimin criticized Bucklew
for failing to endorse a plan to give Fort Missoula
similar designation. Of six property owners at the fort,
only UM was against the idea. Even the Army, which
has Reserve and National Guard facilities at the fort,
supported the idea.
Perhaps Bucklew has realized the strength of com
munity sentiment. We commend his decision to inven
tory UM property. Too bad that inventory won't include
the Venture Center or the Jesse House.
Jim Fairchild

By Bill Thomas

Carrying On-

Down on the farm
There's a good reason why the dog that
Nancy Reagan gave to Ronnie was named
“Lucky.” In his first term, Ronald Reagan
hatched a plan for the U.S. economy that
promised everyone a free lunch. Reagan
was lucky because, through some slick
public relations, people were convinced that
Reaganomics would allow some other guy
to pick up the tab. Well, the chickens are
starting tb come home to roost.
O ne of the places w here R eagan's
chickens are landing is the barnyard. Rea
ganomics has not only made it harder for
the poor and mjddle class to survive, but
ruined the farm economy as well. A combi
nation of high real Interest rates, an over
valued dollar, low commodity prices, and
falling land values has created a crisis in
agriculture unmatched since the depression
of the 1930s.
Interest rates have remained high, even
though inflation Is down. Thus "real" Inter
est rates, the difference between the infla
tion rate and the nominal Interest rate on
borrowed money, remain as high as they've
ever been. Farmers need operating capital
to buy seed and fuel; this usually Involves
borrowing money to be paid back after the
crops are harvested and sold.
Real interest rates are being kept high by
the massive amount the federal government
must borrow to make up for the difference
between revenue and expenditures, the def
icit. This government borrowing competes
for savings with the private sector. More
competition for limited savings means high
er interest rates.
The dollar has never been more highly
valued against foreign currency. That's good
news if you are planning a vacation In
Europe, but it also makes It more expen
sive to export farm commodities. The over
valued dollar acts as a "tax" on exports.
This tax Is currently adding over 20 pet. to
the cost of U.S. agricultural produce sold
overseas.
The culprit? Again, It is high interest rates
fueled by the Reagan deficit. The bloated
Interest rate makes the dollar an attractive
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investment for foreigners which, in turn,
causes the value of the dollar to rise even
further. Imports become cheaper and ex
ports of American goods, from computer
chips to hog feed, more expensive.
Many farmers are now in trouble because
the value of their assets, land and equip
ment, has fallen with inflation. Land values
acted as the collateral on their loans.
Farmers or ranchers who borrowed an
amount equal to a third of their assets now
owe an amount equal to one half their as
sets, due solely to the falling value of their
assets. Someone who borrowed against 75
pet. of his assets now owes more than
they're worth; he's bankrupt. Up to a fourth
of U.S. farmers are facing bankruptcy in the
near future.
Finally, farm prices are simply too low to
produce a profit for farmers. Compared to
the Increase in prices for other goods, agri
cultural products are dirt cheap.
Many In agriculture claim that food prices
are kept purposefully low, a cheap food
policy. By keeping the percentage of in
come which Americans pay for food low,
more income becomes disposable and thus
encourages the purchase of more consumer
goods. Farm subsidies, then, are really con
sumer subsidies.
Reagan's solution to the crisis? Let them
eat cake. And, of course, blame it all on
Jimmy Carter.
Reagan proposes to tighten up farm
credit and reduce price supports. This
means a lot of farmers and ranchers, many
of them small family-run operations, are
going to go belly up. The corporate vultures
are waiting in the wings.
Montana's economy depends on agricul
ture. Many who aren’t farmers themselves,
depend on sales to farmers for their liveli
hood. A farm crash would be a severe blow
to Montana.
Reagan is trying to right one mistake, his
deficit, with another. Maybe this time he
won’t be so lucky; maybe people are start
ing to see that the only thing his economic
program Is good for is fertilizer.

F o ru m
BLOOM COUNTY

by Berke Breathed

port! Now that this contro
versy has exposed one of the
most beneficial organizations
on campus let us get on with
business and let MontPIRG
get on with their business of
providing a good and useful
service to students and citi
zens of this community.
Carol Eisensteln
Senior, Home Economics

Peace thru protest
BLOOM COUNTY

Fa\orable exposure
EDITOR: Having followed
the recent controversy in the
Kaimin concerning the Mont
PIRG fee system, I would like
to comment on the Issue.
All the articles, both pro
and con, have given Mont
PIRG a lot of visibility. As a
public interest and research
group this organization should
be as visible as possible. This
assures that students who
support it know its functions.
Hopefully this is being accom
plished.
After going through registra
tion once or twice and always
seeing MontPIRG on my reg
istration form, I paid close at
tention in class when a repre

by Berke Breathed

sentative from the organiza
tion cam e to speak. Th is
didn’t happen in all of my
classes, only in those that
pertained to life skills and/or
human services. Why? Possi- bty---because professors in
other subject areas don’t have
the time or inclination to pro
vide this information. I, how
ever, was glad that someone
had come to explain what
MontPIRG was and feel that
other gro u p s that take a
share of monies from my reg
istration fee (with or without
telling me, i.e., health care
costs, ASUM programs) would
benefit from this exposure.
Th e fees i have paid to
MontPIRG have surely been
repaid in the form of savings
I have enjoyed from this or-

FR ESH PA STA
BY THE PO U N D
SAUSAGE AND SPINACH RAVIOLI
Spaghetti
Tomato Sauce
Fettucine
M eatless Tomato Sauce
Rigatoni
Italian Sausage
Shells
Spinach Pastas

549-7434
424 N.
H iggins
Downtown

m u
4 ^

B ro s .

ganizations' surveys and infor
mational pamphlets. Not only
do they serve the students,
but they also help senior citi
zens save money on every
thing from groceries to glas
ses, and they help families
with young children who seek
day care that will meet their
specific needs. Th e list of
benefits from this organization
is long and impressive. Those
of you who still don't feel you
have enough knowledge about
MontPIRQ to make up your
mind about supporting It or
not should call them at 7216040 (also their consumer ho
t-line number) and ask for
more information. There is
lots you can do as well as
give money to help them con
tinue their good workl
As a Home Economics stu
dent interested in consumer
education and consumer is
sues I believe that MontPIRG
is a worthwhile organization
and should continue to re
ceive our wholehearted sup-

E DITO R: We are Montanans
who hope for peace. We are
concerned about our country's
Increasing military spending,
especially on nuclear arms
development. Last fiscal year
over half the entire U.S. fed
eral budget went to millitary
spending and it looks like it'll
be more this year.
We feel it’s time to act on
our belief and we urge other
Montanans to join us in con
sidering this phrase: "If you
believe in peace, stop paying
for war.” Even if we as indi
viduals a re n ’t In favor of
bombs or nuclear weapons,
by paying our taxes without
protest we share the respon
sibility for their development
and possible use.
This year we are going to
turn our IRS 1040’s Into votes
against war. We will either file
our return with a note saying
we pay under protest, or file
and withhold part of our taxes
with a note saying we cannot
in good conscience help fund
warfare. Copies of the note
will be sent to our senators,
representatives, the White
House, and local newspapers.
If no one pays for war,
maybe we won't have one.
Andrea Zojourner
Graduate, Psychology
Tina Naugle
Graduate, Forestry
Kim Calendar
Jean Boal

^

Turn around
ED ITO R : Turn around for
just a moment my friends as
we stand here in the doorway
to these hallowed halls of
knowledge. Pause for just a
moment to look behind us
before moving ahead to take
up (and perhaps be taken by)
those reins of power beckon
ing.
Those textbooks that read
like g o s p e l be ar a n o th e r
world unwritten between their
lines, wanting to be seen. The
all-consum ing paranoia of
exams and term papers is
only a pale shadow of that
fear stalking the fresh face of
newborn hope dying in our
planet’s arms. Please, open
those bright young eyes lulled
to sleep by the easy wealth
our freedom buys; see that
we are ble s s e d w ith the
means to dance with the
world — or destroy it.
Use our gift to look deeply
as we pause and turn to
those behind us who tolled to
lay the tiles of freedom across
perilous ground for our tender
feets. Look deeply Into the
eyes of men who died in war
before knowing their unborn
children, eyes of children
starving in the bloom of youth
while fat men smoked cigars,
eyes of women bearing ten
children without the right to
vote or earn a decent wage to
feed them, eyes of the buffalo
that once roamed this whole
continent, eyes of students
grasping for the torch of
knowledge without the means
to reach it.
Look deeply, and we'll see
that those eyes are our fath
ers' and mothers’, our sisters’
and brothers' — our own; that
these are the eyes of the
world, and they’re looking to
us.
T h e r e ’s a big w orld out
there, and com p assio nate
awareness is the key to bring
ing it freedom.
Edward Norman
Freshman, . Education

I

IBB8H

OPEN
EVERY
NITE
4-11 PM
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UM committee seeks to revive yearbooks
B y B rian Ju stice
Although a yearbook has
not been aveilablo to Univer
sity of Montana students since
1974. one could be available
by the B86 Spring Quarter,
according to Lisa Lovell, spo
keswoman of the UM year
book committee.
Lovell said that by 1974,
yearbooks had lost popularity
on many college campuses
throughout the United States
due to the Kberal attitudes of
students.
However. Lovell said a Kaimin article published last fail
indicating that the nation’s
college students are becoming
more conservative prompted
the committee to conduct a
2,000-ballot survey during
Winter Quarter registration to
determine whether students
were once again interested In
purchasing traditional year
books.
People are becoming “more
institutionalized.'* Lovell said,
adding that about 1,800 of the
ballots were returned with 70
percent of the students stating
they would purchase a $20
yearbook.
A similar survey was done
in 1982, Loved said, but the
results indicated that fewer
than 50 percent of UM stu
dents would purchase a year
book, and plans to offer one
were abandoned.
The committee's goal. Loved

K Z O Q and

said. Is to raise $12,000 for
the first edition from its own
money-making projects. She
added that if the committee
has no alternative than to
borrow money, they will bor
row it on a “reimbursement
basis.”
She said that she hopes the
budget will be increased with
in three years to $18,000 al
lowing up to 2,000 yearbooks
to be printed.
The money, Lovell said, will
be raised th rou gh A S U M
funding and by selling copies
of old, unsold yearbooks, dat
ing back to the first edition of
I968 to interested alumni. The
books are currently in storage

at Fort Missoula.
The UM business, journal
ism and art schools, Lovell
said, are considering offering
credits next fall for students
who work on the yearbook.
She added that the curricu
lum decisions have not been
finalized yet.
The yearbook committee
has about 60 total members
with about 25 of them work
ing actively, Lovell said.
She added that the commit
tee is in need of additional
members and anyone interest
ed can call Lovell at 2513201, Neal Blakely at 2513201 or faculty advisor Brian
Thornton at 243-4921.

Buy ’em by the Bag

Bag of Burgers
Wednesday only 2-9 pm
Montana Beef

6 ham burgers fo r

$

4

) 0

9

Z .

^Limit 4 Bags per Customer
Milkshakes 59c

Phone-in orders welcome,

r fy t tH & n a e z J T C €
t>01 N. HIGGINS

'

726-2940

__________________ THE

LITTLEBIBKOI

P
IZ
Z
A
PONY EXPRESS
DELIVERY . . . 728-5650

He l l g a t E
RO O M

Free

WEDNESDAY - TROOP PIZZA HIOHT
ANY SINGLE
INGREDIENT
LARGE • TROOP
SIZED PIZZA

99.99
T H IN C R U S T

{7.99
D E EP PAN

Strawberry Shortcake
with each purchase of a
sandwich or entree item
Located on the east side

of the Gold Oak Room
theCAROUSEL present

LYP SYNC ’85
F ree Keg T apped a t 9:00 p.m .
*1.50 22-oz Cup of C oors L ight
*1.25 Refills
GRAND PRIZE $300
First Prize $75
Second Prize $25
Third Prize Bottle of Champagne
Sign Up N O W !

T o m ‘p - 1, .

Music by Spectrum

o * *t

Coupon valid February 26 through March 8

American Eye Care

GRAND OPENING
in Southgate Mall

Contact Lenses
2

for

1

Standard Daily or Extended Wear
2 pair of contact lens for the price of one when
purchased as a new fitting with examination.
If not satisfied after 30 days, pay only for exam.

549-9078
LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500

Dr. Leonard E. Vainio, Dr. David G. Vainio,
Dr. Randall Edwards

Am erican Eye Care
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S p o rts

|n Rrief
Swimmers do well
After being in fifth place
after the first day of competi
tion and third after the sec
ond day, the UM swimming
and diving team took second
place in the PAC-W est C on
ference championships last
weekend.
UM scored 660 points, far
behind champion W ashing
to n 's 1029 and a h e a d of
Washington State's 636, in the
11 team field.
Although no UM swimmers
or divers placed first in the
meet, some individuals and
relay teams recorded times
that qu alify them for the
N C A A D ivis io n II N atio nal
Championships in Orlando,
Fla., in March.
Those qualifying were: Janet
Ashton with a time of 1:10.06
in the 100-yard breastroke;
Kristi Tonkin, clocked at 2:
13.50 in the 200-yard backstroke and the 800-yard frees
tyle relay team with a time of
7:59.88. The rely team con
sists of E d ie V a n B u s k irk ,
Michelyn Rudser, Karen To 
bias and Michele Bazzano.
Karin Schlanze has also quali
fied for the national meet.

a c c o rd in g to H ead C o a c h
Larry Donovan.
F o u h y , w ho is c u rre n tly
head football and assistant
track coach at Tahoma High
S c h o o l in M a p le V a lle y ,
Wash., will take over for Jeff
R einebold, w ho has taken
over coaching UM's defensive
backs.

Parking lots reserved
Field House parking lots
Z and Z1 will be reserved
for the Western Division
AA Basketball Tournament
and the G riz z ly -B o b c a t
ba sk e tb a ll
gam e
this
Thursday through Saturday,

MOUNTAIN
BIKE
MADNESS

A ls o ,
th e
G riz -C a t
matchup, previously sched
uled for 3 p.m. Saturday!
will begin at 2:50 p.m. in

aaoana
oawnr
Ssuaoona onoa
S 6 1 $

$50 OFF — NOW ONLY $335
VETTA MTN. BIKE RACK

stead, to accomodate T V
coverage. Th e game will be
broadcast throughout much
of the state by K E C I-TV of
Missoula and Eagle C om 
munications. T V coverage
begins at 2:30 p.m.

Iia s s n y p u e mg ;o jb ujoq

SEKAI SASQUATCH
M ADE IN J A P A N -D O U B L E B U TTE D C RO M O TU B IN G
LIS T $420— O UR R EG ULAR $385

le p a d s

........... sauj pue
ja6.inqasaaqo
aiqnoa
Z *o n s<6noa

Regular $29.95 — Now $19.95

B IC Y C L E H A N G A R
1805 Brooks — 728-9537

HiPBdH JnoA uo pueis noA //
sjdB jn g ja u e g

putj

}(U B Q

noA

------ n o d n o o -------

SCHNAPPS NIGHT
ALL SCHNAPPS $1.00

Fouhy returns

RON HAYWOOD

Craig Fouhy, who was on
the UM football coaching staff
in 1982, will rejoin the Grizzl
ies as running backs coach,

Today

according to Gary Hughes,
Field House Manager.

AND

STRIPES
In recognition of two great Montana
traditions,

(fo rm e rly F re s h w o o d )

Vancouver’s Finest Dance
and Show Band

Meetings:
•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon. Mood ay-Fri
day, in the basement of the Ark. 538 Univer

sity Ave.

Film Festival:
•“Circle of Deceit," Respondent: Dennis Mc

Cormick. 8 p.m., Underground Lecture Hail.
Free.

Lecture:
•Wilderness Issues Series: “Who is Protect
ing Nature?" Speaker: Michoal From®. 7
p.m . LA 11.
•Last Lecture Series: “Humanism and Ecol
ogy." Speaker: Charles Jonkel. 7 p.m.,Univer
sity Center Lounge. Free.
Luncheon:
•Phoenix luncheon, noon. Gold Oak Room.
John Mudd, dean of the law school, will be
the speaker.
Information Fair.
•Volunteers needed to help with environmen
tal information fair. Meeting Wednesday. 4
p.m.. Montana Rooms.

Interviews:
•Representatives will interview graduating
seniors interested In a management career.
Office of Career Services in the Center for
Student Development, Room 148 of the
Lodge.

will be served on tap during the
Grizzly/Bobcat weekend. .75£ per
Goblet and $2.50 per Pitcher
Located in the Center of the Downtown
Recreation Area

158 Ryman

•

728-7102

Tonight Is Also Greek Night!

Southgate R o C ^ n g H o T S ®
Mall
D ig h td u b

721-7445

______ Be watching for Tropical Night!
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Q la ssifie d s
personals
C H E E R Y O U R Favorite Lyp Sync Group on
W ednesday night at the Carousel.
70-1
W H Y N O T include a Jacuzzi at your next party?
Rent a portable spa Call Bitterroot Spas.
70-1
721-5300.______________
S IG N U P for Lyp Sync '85 now at the Carousel
70-1
T E S T Y O U R S E L F against the best in the coun
try. Apply for an R O T C scholarship. 243-2769.
_______________________70-3
C O M E W A T C H your favorite Lyp Syncer Wednes
day at the Carousel.
70-1

ORIGINAL ACOUSTIC folk music: Thursday. Feb.
28 at 8 p.m . in the UC Lounge: Aileen and Elkin
Thomas. Sponsored by Spotlight Series.

70-1

WIN A 2-year scholarship at R O T C Basic Cam p
— 243-2769.

70-3

FRESHMEN, S OP HOM ORls — Your high GPA
can pay your way through school! R O T C
Scholarships. 243-2769
70-3
S O F T B A L L SEASON is near! Get your rosters in
by noon. March 1, for spring quarter intramural

softball Sign-up at C am pus Recreation, McGill
Hall 109. 243-2802
70-3
F A V O R IT E S O N the folk circuit, Aileen and Elkin
Thom as appear Thursday. Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. in
the U C Lounge Music, harmony, cookies, free
fun.
____________________
70-1
S A V E 2 0 % on most 100% cotton Futons, pillows.
Small W onders Futons. 110 Pine, Stevensville.
1-777-2515
66-10

help wanted

S U M M E R E M P L O Y M E N T: Black Hills. Apply:
State Gam e Lodge. Custer State Park. Custer,
South Dakota 57730
62-15
O V E R S E A S J O B S . . . Summer, yr. around.
Europe, S. A m e r . Australia. Asia All fields
$900-$2,000/mo Sightseeing. Free info. Write
U C . P O Box 5 2 -M T-2, Corona Del Mar. C A
92825 ___________________________________61-10
AIR LIN ES H IRIN G . $14-39.000! Stewardesses!
Reservatiomsts! Worldwide1 Call for Guide.
Directory. Newsletter H 9 1 6 ) 944-4444 x M O N 
T A N A AIR.
42-49

S U M M E R J O B for 20 U of M students. Travel,
room and board R O T C Basic Cam p 243-2769
_____________________________________________70-3

work wanted

P A R TT IM E C L E R K must be available evenVvgs,
weekends Dale's Dairy, 2106 Clements Road
______________________________
69-3

E X P E R IE N C E D M U R A U S T — I pain) whatever you
hkt. specializing in children s rooms/nurseries
Fair prices Please call 728-0424. ask for Pen

H E L P W A N T E D : Pool manager Ju n e through
August Must have W SI Contact town clerk.
Superior, at Box 726. 59872 822-4672 69-8
N U R S IN G S T U D E N T (or similar field) needed to
occasionally sit with elderly woman with
Alsheim er's Disease Pay S3 00/hr Call
7 2 1 - 0 3 9 2 . 6 8 -4

typing
T Y P E — C O M Word data processing Academic •
business - legal 319 North Higgins. 721-4770
In the Express Press print shop.
70-7

Masquer
Theatre
All Shows 8:00 p.m.

TYP IN G /W O R D P R O C E S S IN G . W ang computer,
latter quality printer. Fast, accurate, reasonable.
Kaye Com pu-lype. 728-5319.
68-9
D IS C O U N T

S TU D EN T

T Y P IN G .

_________

721-3635.

66-11

P R O F E S S IO N A L Typ in g Service. Fast, accurate.
reasonable Call 543-3782.
66-11
P R O F E S S I O N A L E D I T I N G / T Y P IN G : A P A .
Cam pell. Turabian. C B E , etc. Lynn. 549-6074
__________________________________________ 64-53
T Y P IN G -E D IT IN G
728-8083.

68-8

U M Presents

W O R D P R O C E S S IN G — Reasonable Rates.
Phone 549-4288 after 1:30.
70-7

75c a pago.

Call Linda,
64-6

Q U A L IT Y T Y P IN G , close to Univ Call Wendy.
721-3307.________________________________ 63-8
P R O F E S S IO N A L T Y P IN G
T Y P IN G —
549-7613.

90 P A G E 549-8604
59-14

P R O O F R E A D IN G .

Ca ll Liz —
57-20

P R O F E S S IO N A L IBM T Y P IN G . C O N V E N IE N T
543-7010.________________________
5Q-25
P R O F E S S IO N A L T Y P IN G . Fast and efficient
Linda. 728-1465
59 .19

SHAM ROC K

S E C R E TA R IA L

W e specialize
251-3828

S E R V IC E S
i student typing.
251-3904
46-31

W ANTED
Circulation Manager
Kaimin needs a Circulation Manager
Pick up applications at J-206
Deadline is 5 p .m ., February 28

Shakespeare’s

th e

Taming
of th e

Shrew

The Naval Aviator
flies the plana
The Naval Flight Officer
calls the shots.

Feb. 28, March 1-2 and 5-9

For

more information call 243-4581

Exceptional
Management Opportunities
For exceptional College Grads (and those who are soon to be)
CURRENT
OPPORTUNITIES

•
•
•
•
•
•

ENGINEERING
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
AVIATION
• LAW
MEDICINE
• INTELLIGENCE
CIVIL ENGINEERING
SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS

Sign up for an interview in the Career Placement Office.
Interview s w ill be held February 28

Get Responsibility Fast.
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Flying is one o f the greatest challenges a m an can face.
But getting a Navy je t or multi-engine prop into the air
and down again is only part o f the job.
T hat’s where the Naval Flight Officer comes in. He’s
the man on the team who takes over when the plane is air
borne and it’s time to see the mission through to its ulti
mate success.
As a Naval Flight Officer, you’ll operate radar, naviga
tion equipm ent, and the most advanced electronic systems
in the sky.
The tools you 11 work with are some o f the most soph isticated ever developed. And most o f them are classified.
It’s a dem andingjob. The qualifications are high. And
the training is tough. You’ve got to be a college m an to
even be considered.
But if you’re the kind o f m an who can take a challenge
like this in stride, you’ll win more than ju st a N aval Flight
Officer’s wings o f gold.
.Call now 1-800426-3626

for sale_______________________
F O O D 200 Meal Passes. 75 meals, $1.00 each or
best offer. Phone 243-1384, Dave.
69-2
C L E A R A N C E S A L E o n all winter m erchandise at
the Sports Excha n ge , 921 W . Broadway,
721-6056. Mon. through Friday. 4-8 p .m ., Sat.
12-5.
69-3
N A D 7125 Receiver, Dual C S -5 0 8 turntable with
G ra d o G + cartrid ge , m a g n a p a n , sm g-a
Speakers, sell together or individually. Make of
fer. 243-3446.
69-4
S C H W IN N T O U R deluxe 1984 — never used
15-speed bike, 2 6-in. F irm $250. P hone
549-4640 after 6 p .m .
69-4
S P E C IA L Extrasport Shelled Polarfleece bunting
jacket, $39.95; Polarfleece bunting pullover,
$34.95. C ano e Rack at University G a s, 5th and
Higgins.
63-3
S M . C A R P E T remnants, up to 6 0 % off. Carpet
samples, $.25 & $1.50. G erhardt Floors, 1358
W . Broadway.
54-18

automotive____________________
1971 N O V A V-8 , A T . P S , $850. O B O 243-3446

694

R O O M S F O R rent in large quiet house on N orthside. Retired couple looking for serious
students with w hom to share hom e. Private
rooms. Board situation possible. Available spring
a n d s u m m e r qua rte rs. C a ll M rs. W o od ,
542-2240.
69-8
S P E N D I N G spring and su m m e r quarter in
Bo ze m a n ? Comfortable apartments with heat
paid, 8 blocks from M S U . Call Bitterroot
Managem ent, 549-9631.
66-6

roommates needed

1 O R 2 R O O M M A T E S needed for apt. in Rat
tlesnake area. Rent and util. Nice. Call 721-6546
70^7

R O O M M A T E N E E D E D to share two bedroom
apartment. Great location, pool. Available midMarch. $l30/m o. plus some utilities. Call
Paulette, 721-1940.
70-3
N O N S M O K IN G R O O M M A T E needed for clean 3
bedroom apt. 8 blocks from U . $130 incl. util.
Call eves. 549-5826.
69-4
W A N T E D : N O N S M O K IN G male roommate to
share 2 bedroom basement apt. 1 block from U .
$100/mo. Call 728-5185.
696

wanted to rent
S M A L L S T U D IO apt. Q uiet, responsible person.
N o pets. Close to U n iv. $75.00. Call 728-1551.

70-4

F R E E T R A V E L to F ort Knox. K y. 6-week Job. U of
M credit. R O T C Basic C a m p . 243-2769. 70-3

transportation__________
R ID E N E E D E D to Seattle, 3/15/85. Bellevue or
Stanw ood. Leave m essage for M ark Cratty at
243-2211 (P hysical Plant) before 2/28.
70-2

Special Offer
EDDY’S
Cabin Style
Bread
2/$1.09
1 lb .l o a v e s

Offer Good at
All Ole’s
Locations
Open 24 Hours

I N E E D a ride to California for spring break. Leave
after 12 p .m . 3/14. Call Neal — 728-1774 —
leave m essage.
70-4

L O S T : M Y keys — ring with silver bell — 2 Univer
sity keys, 1 Toyo ta key. Return to Paula at 1423
or at Brantly Main desk.
69-4

R ID E N E E D E D to Boston. Mass, or any point east.
Leaving before March 15, will share gas and
driving. Call Christie, 728-5717.
69-4

L O S T : N Y L O N navy blue wallet. Need licenses
and I.D. Som ew here between Food Service and
M ath building. Kevin S hores. 728-0186. 69-4

R ID E R S (2 ) N E E D E D to Seattle. Leave Missoula
3/6/85, 5 p .m .; return 3/10/85. Call 549-1615 (H )
or 721-4700 Ext. 274 (W ).
69-4

Published every Tue sd a y, W ednesday, Thu rsd a y
Students of the University of Montana. T h e U M

lost or found

School of Journalism uses the Montana Kaimin for

T O W H O E V E R acquired a blue backpack from
Food Service: please drop m y notes and lab
book anywhere accessible and keep everything
else. 243-3822.
70-4
L O S T : B L U E -G R E Y wool gloves with sam e color
leather palm . If you need them, keep them , but
I’d really like to have them back. Return to Jo u r
nalism 206. Tha n k s.
70-4

practice courses but assum es no control over
policy or content. T h e opinions expressed on the
editorial page do not necessarily reflect the view
of A S U M , the state or the university administra
tion. Subscription rates: $8 a quarter, $21 per
school year. Entered as second class material at
Missoula, Montana 59812. (U S P S 360-160).

CB tonight
Central Board will establish
g u id e lin e s for use of the
newly formed $20,000 ASUM
Contingency Fund at its week
ly m ee tin g to n ig h t. A S U M
Business Manager Greg G ulllckson said he will make
some suggestions on how the
m oney could be used but
said the final decision on use
of the funds will be up to the
board. C B will meet at 7 p.m.
in the UM University Center
Montana Rooms.

ASUM ELECTIONS

travel

for rent_______________________
G R IZ Z LY A P A R T M E N T S — Immaculate, efficien
cy,. nicely furnished with all utilities included.
Close to U . and shopping, laundry and storage.
$220/month.
70-3

F O U N D : L E A T H E R glove with fur lining on Helena
Ave. in front of new P S Y building. Call 6541.
_______________________________________________69-4

and Friday of the school year by the Associated

F E M A L E N O N S M O K E R to share three bedroom
house in South Hills with sam e. $200 includes
utilities, washer and dryer. Sue, 251-2472,9 a.m.
to noon.
70-1

afternoons and evenings.

R ID E R S O R a ride needed for two people to
B ozem an Friday the 1st and returning S un d a y
eve. 243-1363, 549-6646.
70-2

OLSON'S
tylO C V U f & (f a ,

Student
Checks
Accepted

G reyhound
gives you a break
on Snrinff B reak.

• President

• Business Manager

• Vice President

• Central Board

Wednesday & Thursday
8:30 - 4:30 P.M.
U.C. MALL
Must Have Valid Student ID to Vote

General Meeting
The Kyi Yo
Indian Club
Thursday, February 28 at 4:00

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
This spring break, ifyouand your friendsare
thinkingabout heading lu the dopes, the heach or
just home fora visil. Greyhound can lakeyou there.
For only$99 or less, round (rip.
Just showus yourcollege student 11). card
whenyoupurchaseyourGreyhound ticket. Your
ticket will then be grxxJ for travel for 15days

from thedate of purchase.
Sothftspnnf'break.^darcalbreak.Cjoanywhere Greyhoundgpeskx $99 or less.
For more information, call:
Greyhound Bus Depot
1660 West Broadway
549-2339

GO GREYHOUND
And leavethe driving to us.

----------

Native American Studies Building, 730 Eddy

Everyone is Welcome!

L
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Conservationist
speaks tonight
Micheal Frome, a nationallyknown conservation writer, will
give a lecture entitled "Who Is
Protecting Nature?" this eve
ning at 7 p.m. In Room 11 of
the Liberal Arts Building.
The lecture, sponsored by
the University of Montana Wil
derness Institute, is part of
the Fifth Annual Wilderness
Issue Series.
Frome, who was born in
New York City, is currently a
visiting associate professor at
the University of Idaho Col
lege of Forestry, where he
teaches and does research
and writing on wilderness and
national park issues.
Frome has worked as a re
porter for the Washington
Post and then as a travel
writer, which led to his inter
est in conservation, wildlife
and the outdoors. He has also
been a regular columnist for
the Los Angeles Times, Amer
ican Forests, Woman's Day,
Field and Stream, Defenders
of Wildlife and Western Out
doors.

Apartheid

Full funding

Continued from page 1.
South America. Apartheid is
an "outrageous affront to our
sense of justice.”
A c c o rd in g to Koehn the
Reagan administration has re
cently taken an attitude called
"constructive
intervention”
meaning that the goverment
does not restrict trade with,
or stop U.S. companies from
operating in, South Africa.
The assumption is that if U.S.
companies institute fair hiring
practices and better salaries
for blacks, the United States
involvement will help cure
apartheid, he added.
However, Koehn said the
presence of U.S. companies
has not stopped the discrimi
nation because blacks are not
hired for the better jobs and
the technology introduced by
those same companies has
increased automation and de
creased the number of jobs
available to blacks.

Continued from page 1.
He said that blacks in South
Africa perceive U.S. money to
technical or scientific pro
be harmful to their cause
gram.
rather than helpful.
At present levels, the aver
Ko eh n ad d e d that U .S .
money helps to strengthen the age cost per student ranges
from $1,909 at Montana Tech,
present white ruling class and
noted that the UM Student which has relatively low en
rollment and relatively high
Action Center was circulating
program costs, to $1,631 at
a petiton requesting the UM
Eastern M ontana C olle ge,
Foundation, a non-profit or
which
has relatively high en
ganization that raises money
rollment
and relativiely low
for the university, to refrain
program costs. The average
from investing money in U.S.
corporations that operate in at the University of Montana
is $1,758, while at Montana
South Africa.
During the question and an State University it is $1,861.
Under full formula funding,
swer session following the
forum Professor Emenyonu those averages would range
from
$1,999 at Tech to $1,709
was asked whether divest
ment, w ithdraw ing m oney at EMC. The average would
from U .S . corporations in be $1,841 at UM and $1,995
volved with South Africa, at MSU.
The 20 percent tuition hike
would financially hurt blacks
approved by the Board of Re
in South Africa.
"Blacks would rather be gents in December will pro
free and hungry than have vide most of the money to
money and be enslaved," he < bring the system up to the
full funding level.
said.

Tuition now provides about
20 percent of the total univer
sity system budget, with about
65 percent coming from the
state general fund and about
15 percent from such sources
as the statewide six-mill prop
erty tax and research grants.
Rep. Gene Donaldson, RHeiena, subcommittee chair
man, has said the committee
does not want to replace gen
eral fund money with tuition
beyond that ratio, but he has
noted that tuition, which is
now only 91 percent of the
regional average, “has been
flat and needs to be increas
ed.”
The subcommittee's recom
mendation is only a prelimi
nary step in the budget pro
cess and must still be review
ed by the fuli House Appro
priations Committee as well
as both chambers of the Leg
islature.

NAME THE BUILDING CONTEST

Frome's article, a five-part
series tilled “The Ungreening
of the National Parks," which
later appeared in the book
"National Parks in C risis,"
won him the Mort Weisinger
A w a rd prese n te d by the
American Society of Journal
ists and Authors for the best
magazine article of the year.
The lecture is free and open
to students and the general
public.

ASm , PIRG
elections begin
The Associated Students of
the University of Montana will
hold its general election today
and tomorrow.
Students can vote in the
University Center Mall be
tween 8: 30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. A validated student iden
tification card is needed to
vote.
The ASUM president, vice
president and business man
ager and 20 Central Board
members will be elected for
the 1985-86 school year.
The Montana Public Interest
Research Group (MontPIRG)
will also hold its election at a
separate polling station in the
UC Mall today and tomorrow.
Students wilt be asked to
vote for 10 persons to fill the
MontPIRG Board of Directors.
An error was made in this
advertisement when it ran
on Tuesday, Feb. 12. The
word prizes was
inadvertently printed as
prices.

You watched the facelift, now help us name the building

Prizes in Excess of

$500

C ontest en d s March 31. P rizes aw arded in A pril
Contact EYE CARE NORTHWESTfor More Information
Submit entries to:
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EYE CARE140 NORTHWEST
N. Higgins
Missoula, MT

728-0044

